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Camp Officers:
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1st Lt. Cmdr: Tommy Cook

CONYERS, GA.;
Friends,
Families and Members of Maj.
Gen. Joseph Wheeler Camp
#863 gathered on Saturday, July
25, 2012 to celebrate 25 years of
living the charge of Lt. Gen.
Stephen Dill Lee and honoring
our Confederate ancestors and
Southern heritage.

1st._Lt.Cmdr@campjoewheeler.org

2nd. Lt. Cmdr: Jerry New
2nd_Lt. Cmdr@campjoewheeler.org

Camp Adjutant: Steve Camp
Adjutant@campjoewheeler.org

Coming Events

continued with the recognition of
honored guest. They were; from
the Rockdale County Historical
Society, board members Mrs.
Judy Bond and Mr. Terrell Underwood, who was accompanied by
his wife Gloria, and from the
James M. Gresham Chapter 1312
of The United Daughters of the
Confederacy in Social Circle, Past
President Madelyn Stark and her
husband Don and President
Pauline Meyers and her husband
Roger.

September 11, 2012 - Regular
meeting of Maj. Gen. Joseph
Wheeler Camp #863 - Masonic
Lodge, Conyers, Georgia
October 9, 2012 - Regular
meeting of Maj. Gen. Joseph
Wheeler Camp #863 - Masonic
Lodge, Conyers, Georgia

Also present were SCV members
from other Camps. They were;
from Fighting Joe Wheeler Camp
1372 in Birmingham, Alabama,
Mr. Al Lassiter and his friend
Carol Rebsamen, from the Eli P.
Landers Camp 1724 in Gwinnett
County, Mr. Steve Tobelman,
from the John B. Gordon Camp
46 in Atlanta, Mr. Ben Moon, and
from the Confederate Memorial
Camp 1432 in Stone Mountain,
these officers and members;
Camp Commander Jeff Bailey
and his wife Donna, Adjutant (and
13th Brigade Commander) Phil
Autrey, Sergeant at Arms Dennis
Elm and his wife Ellen, Past 1st
Lt. Commander Richard Straut
and Mr. Joseph Burrell with his
entourage of ladies, Ms. Wendy
Middleton, Haley Shelnutt and
Madison Mcallister.

After a lot of preparation from
our members guest began to
arrive a 3:00 pm and at 3:45 we
began our program.

Inside this issue:
“Our Commanders Comments” By: Cmdr. J. H. Underwood
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of Covington & Oxford”
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(28th and 29th Soldiers in a series)
Continuing project by Compatriot Gene
Wade

The program began with an
opening welcome statement
about the event by Commander
Underwood and was followed by
the invocation delivered by
Camp Chaplin John Maxey.
After the invocation everyone
stood for the pledges to the U.S.
Flag and the Georgia Flag followed by a salute to the Confederate Flag.
Then Commander Underwood

“Scenes from The 25th Anniversary Picnic”’
By: Camp Historian Dan Bass

“The Confederate Cemeteries
of Covington & Oxford”

Two officers of the Georgia Division of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans were also present, Adjutant Tim Pilgrim with his twin
daughters Lucille and Maria and
last, but certainly not least, the
Georgia Division Commander
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(28th and 29th Soldiers in a series)
Continuing project by Compatriot Gene
Wade (Continued from page 3.)

Jack Bridwell, who was our
guest speaker, and his wife Faye.

After recognizing our guest 1st.
Lt. Commander Tommy Cook
declared our 25th Anniversary
open by reading our Camp Charter and the list of the twenty
Charter Members who signed the
original document.
We were honored by the presents
of three of those charter members. They were, (standing in
the photograph below), Mr.
James L. Simmons, far left, the
Honorable Robert F. Mumford,
2nd from left, and Mr. Ed Gibson, far right. Two Charter

members have maintained their
membership with our camp for
the full 25 years of our existence
and were presented 25 year service pins by Commander Underwood. They were Mr. Ed Gibson (far right above) and our 1st
Commander Mr. Jim Reynolds
Continued on page 2
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Our Commanders Comments
Compatriots;
I was very pleased with the
25th Anniversary Picnic.
The turn out was good, the
food was excellent and the
fellowship with compatriots and friends was outstanding.
I want to thank those who made it possible
especially the guys who braved the heat by
the grill and did the cooking. Adjutant
Steve Camp was responsible for acquiring
the grill and did a lot of the cooking with
the help of 1st Lt. Commander Tommy
Cook and Compatriots Jimmy Chappell,
Adjutant
Steve Camp
and Compatriot Jimmy
Chappell
sporting our
camp colors
while grilling burgers.

Skip Driver and Ron Reynolds. Skip also
provided the background music with his
recordings of period southern music.
I also want to thank everyone who brought
food and a “Very Special Thank You” to all
of our ladies who contributed. Especially
Kathy Maxey for the 25th Anniversary
Confederate Flag cake, Debbie Cook, Michelle Chappell, Becky Camp and my wife
Pat Underwood for bringing food and staying for two hours to clean up after the event.
It is largely because of their help the 25th
Anniversary Picnic was a success.
Thank you Georgia Division Adjutant Tim
Pilgrim for your support by being there and
bringing your 6 year old twin daughters
who entertained everyone all afternoon.
And thank you Commander Bridwell for
inspiring us with your message and for
driving from deep south Georgia into metro
Atlanta traffic just to be with us.

By: Commander J. H. Underwood

displayed in our silent auction, only one item
sold. We do however still have the other 12
items so I will now offer them to other SCV
camps around Georgia.
Our display on the Middlebrooks Cemetery
Mapping Project did pay off however. We
received $166.00 in donations to that project
which brings our total to $776.00. As you
know our goal is $1800.00 so we are still
$1024.00 short. Please continue to talk up this
project and remind people that donations to it
are tax deductable.
By now you should have received your renewal
packets from Georgia Division. Please get
your dues paid and back to Adjutant Camp not
latter than our October 9th meeting. Our next
meeting is Tuesday September 9th and I look
forward to seeing you all there.
J. H. Underwood
Commander

The only thing that I was a little disappointed in was, out of the 13 items we had

Maj. Gen. Joseph Wheeler Camp 863 Celebrates 25
years.
By: Editor J. H. Underwood (Continued from page 1.)
who could not be present. He did however
leave us with these comments and wishes:
“Of all the events I hate to miss, this is one I
really am hating to miss.
It was an honor to serve as the first Camp
Commander of 863. I’m most proud that the
Camp continues to thrive and is involved in
the community and is a constant reminder to
the public at large of what it means to be
Southern and for keeping the light of our Confederate heritage burning brightly. I hope
863 will continue to grow and remain active
in all aspects of society.
The camp began after I placed a few ads in
the local newspapers and scheduled the first
meeting there at the Masonic Lodge. To think
the Camp is still meeting there after 25 years.
A few months later we held the chartering
ceremony. We’ve lost a few of those men
since then as they have ‘passed over the river’
but I’m thankful for the young men who will
carry on the traditions.

Please extend my regards and best wishes to
all of the attendees.”
Jim Reynolds, Past Commander
A plaque was presented to the Masonic Lodge
in appreciation for providing us with a great
meeting hall for all these years. It read;
“Maj. Gen. Joseph Wheeler Camp #863, Sons
of Confederate Veterans, wish to express our
deep appreciation to: Philologia Lodge F &
Am No. 178, for allowing us to use your facilities as our Camp’s meeting place for the
past 25 years. Presented this day: August 25
2012.”
Chaplin Maxey then blessed the food and the
sixty one guest, friends and members were
served hamburgers, hot dogs, potato salad,
cold slaw, baked beans, and all the trimmings
then deserts ranging from the 25 year anniversary cake to cup cakes, cookies, coconut
pound cake and home made vanilla and peach
ice cream.
No one went home hungry and after the meal
we were inspired by Georgia Division Com-
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mander Jack Bridwell’s speech on recruiting and the importance of getting young
men involved with the Sons of Confederate Veterans.
A good time was had by all and the 25th
Anniversary Picnic was concluded with a
closing statement from Commander Underwood.
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The Confederate Cemeteries of Covington
and Oxford (28th & 29th Soldiers in the series) Continuing Project by Compatriot Gene Wade
Headstone at Covington
shows:
S. B. FORRESTER
43d MS
Actually:
SILAS B. FORRESTER
COMPANY K,
43rd REGIMENT, MISSISSIPPI VOLUNTEERS
This soldier enlisted as a corporal on May
11, 1862 at DeKalb, Kemper County, Mississippi during the formation of the Kemper
Fencibles Company. He was enlisted for
three years by the company commander ,
Captain W. A. Love. The Kemper Fencibles
soon became Company K of the 43rd Regiment, Mississippi Volunteers and was assigned to Herbert's Brigade, Maury's Division.
The 43rd Mississippi fought at Iuka, Mississippi in Sept 1862 and then at Corinth, Mississippi in October 1862 where it suffered
substantial casualties. The regiment was
soon sent to protect the southern approaches
to Vicksburg, Mississippi and was soon
fighting General Grant's forces that landed
below Vicksburg. The 43rd Mississippi was
soon sent on May 17-18, 1863 to man the
trenches east of the city and arrived just in
time to meet the advance of federal troops.
Federal troops tunneled and exploded numerous mines under Confederate lines the
first of which exploded under the lines of
the 43rd Mississippi killing six men of the
43rd who were in a shaft counter-mining at
the time of the explosion. After much hard

fighting the brigade was surrendered at
Vicksburg, Mississippi on July 4th 1863.
They were paroled and sent to the parole
camp at Columbus, Mississippi for several
months until about October-November 1863
when the last members of the 43rd were
finally officially exchanged. Private Forrester is on the list of Confederate soldiers
captured and paroled at Vicksburg.
Not relevant but interesting: The 43rd was
often called “The Bloody Forty-Third” for
obvious reasons, and was also known as
“The Camel Regiment”. (see article on the
Camel Regiment in June 2012 issue) It was
called the Camel Regiment because the
regiment actually had a camel! It seems that
an original member of the 43rd Regiment,
Lt. William Hargrove, brought his camel
“Douglas” with him from his Mississippi
plantation. It is possible that Douglas was
used in the US Army experiment in 1855 in
Texas using animals as pack animals and
somehow found himself in Mississippi but
most likely Douglas was one of the dozens
of camels imported directly to Mississippi
to use on farms. Douglas was used to transport baggage and equipment for the 43rd
Mississippi.
Unfortunately, Union sharpshooters used
long range rifles to kill poor Douglas during
the battle at Vicksburg. These vicious Union
snipers, out of normal rifle range, then
taunted members of the 43rd. Mississippi
about their dead camel. Sharpshooters of the
43rd were then brought forward and the
Union sharpshooters were themselves eliminated. Douglas was avenged! Because starvation stalked the Confederate soldiers at

Vicksburg, Douglas was almost certainly
eaten. Douglas was a valued member of the
43rd Mississippi and a marker for “Douglas
The Camel” is in the Confederate Section of
Vicksburg's Cedar Hill Cemetery.
After the members of the 43rd Mississippi
were reunited and reequipped after their exchange in late 1863, the regiment served at
Columbus, Mississippi and Demopolis, Alabama. The 43rd was assigned to the brigade of
Gen John Adams (formerly Tilghman's),
Loring's Division and arrived at Resaca,
Georgia on May 11, 1864. The regiment
participated in the defense of Resaca (May
13-15), the New Hope Church (May 25-26),
Kennesaw Mountain (June 27) and likely the
battle at Ezra Church on July 28th. The regiment served in the trenches around Atlanta
until the evacuation September 1, 1864.
The July/August 1864 company muster roll
for Corporal Silas B. Forrester shows him as
“absent sick, wounded accidentally July 4,
1864”. He was evidently wounded soon after
the battle of Kennesaw Mountain and was
evacuated through the Atlanta Receiving and
Distribution Hospital and sent to Hill Hospital at Covington, Georgia. Hill Hospital records show that Corporal Silas B. Forrester
died on August 27, 1864 of Vulnus Schlopticum (gunshot wound), His effects consisted
of “$17.00 (old issue Confederate notes), 1
hat, 1 pair pants, 1 pair shoes, 1 pair socks, 1
coat, 1 shirt, 1 pair drawers, all old”.
Silas B. Forrester was born about 1830 in
Alabama to Hiram and Elizabeth Forrester.
Silas was the oldest of eight children. Silas
had one sister (Francis)
Continued on page 4.
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The Confederate Cemeteries of Covington
and Oxford (28th & 29th Soldiers in the series) Continuing Project by Compatriot Gene Wade
and six brothers (James, William, Henry, Augustus, Thomas and John?). Brother James
served in the 13th Mississippi and died of a
wound to his lungs at Gettysburg in July 1863.
Augustus also served in the 13th Mississippi
and was killed at Malvern Hill, Virginia in July
1862. Henry also served in the 13th Mississippi
and died of disease in July 1861 at Union City,
Tennessee. Thomas was in the 15th Mississippi
and was discharged for disability in April 1861.
William likely served but his exact service
cannot be determined with any certainty.
John(?) possibly served even though he would
have been very young but his exact service
cannot be determined with any certainty. Four
of the seven brothers are known to have died in
this war. The Forrester family, like so many
others, gave much in the defense of their Confederacy.

to Texas. The 1870 Texas census finds
Elizabeth living with her children Henry-19,
John-14, Virginia-12, Daniel-10 and Zachariah-8 on a farm adjacent to the farms occupied by her Stripling brothers and their
families. On December 25, 1875, the widow
Elizabeth married Columbus Herring in
Texas. Columbus Herring appears to have
served in the 3rd Mississippi Infantry and
was a widower with a son, Graddy Herring,
about age one when he and Elizabeth married. The 1880 census for Medina, Texas
shows Elizabeth (Forrester) Herring, her
husband Columbus Herring, Columbus's
son Graddy-6, and Elizabeth's children
Daniel Forrester-19 and Zachariah Forrester-16. Elizabeth Stripling Forrester Herring
appears to have died before 1890.

Silas B. Forrester married Elizabeth Stripling
about 1850 in Mississippi and they had five
children; Henry (b. abt 1850), John ( b. abt
1855), Virginia (b. abt 1858), Daniel (b. abt
1860) and Zachariah (b. abt 1862). Sometime
after Silas died in 1864 at Covington, Georgia,
the widow Elizabeth Stripling Forrester moved

Headstone at
Covington:

No records can be located that positively
identify this soldier. His name is not shown
in the available Covington Confederate hospital records and no Godfrey, or any similar
name, is shown as having served in the 34th
Georgia. No R. S. Godfrey is listed as being
in the Confederate army per The Civil War
Soldiers and Sailors System although having
only the initials R.S. limits the search.
Lillian Henderson's well known roster of
Georgia Confederate soldiers did not list R.
R. Godfrey or any other good possibility. It
appears likely that this soldiers name and
possibly unit number were incorrectly transcribed. Godfrey may even be a first name.
Perhaps someday, we may stumble across
the real identity of R. S. Godfrey.

R. S. GODFREY
34th GA
Confederate Memorial Wall
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